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NATIONAL PROGRAMME ONIMMUNIZATION(NPI)

IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES ASDETERMINANTS

OF IMMUNIZATION COVERAGE INRURALAND URBAN

AREASOFIMOSTATE

ANANOMO L. E. 1, IBEAGHA E. J. 2 AND CHUJOR O. C.3

ABSTRACT
The study examined the National Programme on Immunization (NPI) implementation

strategies as determinants of immunization coverage in rural and urban areas of Imo

state. Two thousand one hundred respondents were selected for the study in, rural and
" '

urban areas of the state. The instrument usedfor the study was a structured questionnaire

and focus group discussion designed to test the three hypotheses, a reliability of 0.79

was obtained from he pre-test. The descriptive survey design was utilized in this study

while the multiple regression was used to analyze the data collected at O.05alpha level.

Thefindings revealed that immunization was adequately covered in both rural and urban

areas of Imo state and every mother in Imo Sate knows the importance irnrnuni:aztion

programme. Based on the findings, recommendation was given that government should

make more sanitization programme on the importance of immunization.
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Introduction
The pastcentLlt, bas witnessed one of

mankind's mostch~~enthraIling
undertakings as it strtiujjdto conquer the
threats posed by irifectious diseases.
Immunization is one of the premium triumph
over man's environment which has been
burdened with hostile bacteria and viruses that
has long been a source of anguish, despair,
suffering and death. The need to reach every
child early in lifecan be overemphasized more
so when three seconds a child dies
somewhere in the third world from diseases
that can be prevented through immunization
(Gozlan, 2(01).

Immunization coverage -refers to
percentages of infants surviving to age two
(2)who havebeen fully immunized withBCQ
a third dose of Diphtheria- Pertussis Tetanus
(DPT) vaccine, a third dose of Oral Polio
Vaccine (OPV) and measles vaccine. An
accurate measurement of immunization
coverage is an essential step in determining
expected reduction inmorbidity andmortality
rate from vaccine preventable diseases.
(World immunization News. 1986).
Globally, immunization coverage differs
considerably, Accordingto Seinglass and
Fields (2000), nearly 8% of the world's

.; ~,

children are vaccinated with the "traditional"
vaccine, but not in theAreas of high risk such

as Atrica, where 50% were not immllPized
against most of the-childhood diseases. They
further averred that in some countries, half of
the-children who begin their immunization
series drop out before completion of tile doses
due to problems in supply, demand,
satisfaction and quality of service.

WHO and UNICEF estimates of
routine immunization coverage,based on third
dose ofDPT vaccine, have increased from
75% to 78% between 2000 and 2003 ..
However, thisglobalestimatemasksimpoltant
regional and country level variatio~-~.
According to Steinglass and Field (2005), in
WHO's regions of the America, Europe and
Western pacific (including China), DTPS
coverage has increased at close to 90% wm.Ie
figures from the southern Asia region
(including India) suggest a small increase of
approximately 6% (from 69% to 73%).1bey
further stated rfatAfrica region has sh6wn a
modestbut steady progress from 54% to
61% representing an 11% increase during
these y~. Of the 46 countries in wa()1
AJ4RO~35haveshownincreaseincover8ge
since2000, with a men gain of eleven (1f%
points according to officialcoll:ntry reports),
In ,1990,theWorld Summit for children set a
goal for the year 2000 of maintainingjihigh
level of immunization coverage against

• .-.-J .•...•

diphtheria, pertusis, Tetanus, Miseasles,
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Programme on immunization focuses on
prevention of selected childhood diseases
and, tluwgh supporttonational immunization

N.~J.niIIl 0tHIiIlth Promotion VoL 6;2013

~and~anmgchildren
and, against tetanus among women of
~~g'age. Forchildren. the target was

, .,' ~,~ 'V,l ~~. ," ",'. • '

tomaintain immunization rates of at least 90%
of those less than one year of age.. '

" But thisgoal has not beenmet especially , year. Its goals are to eradicate poliomyelitis
in • developing countries includingNigeria from the world by the year 2000. to reduce
In 1990. more than one third of he countries.." ',' ~- '. .

intbe ~ldexceeded ninety percent (90%)
cov~'y..ith three doses given to infants.
andabout 13%of otherCOWltrieswere unable
to reach a leve~if 50% coverage, including
Nigeria. In 1994, the percentage coverage
forthe six killerdiseases in Nigeria were 53%. . . ~
for Decile Calmete Gnerin (BOO); 42% for
m,J!htheria.pertusis, and tdanus (DPf) 42%
,tOr~iitiS,and42%f«measJes(WHO,
2(02).

According to the World Health report
(~)~the,percentage coverage for children
'i~~fCd byage17',months in 2003 in
NiFri~~~BcG-43%, DPI-24%~ OPV-

• .• ,.-,.,~:.:.~. '-- i .'

~2,*, and ineasles-38%. In· 1999, tile
~rate f«thesix inununizablediseases
·~ii"nedcon~dCrablY ..l.3% for BeG 19%
b-DR; 23% forOPV;'2Kfor measles and
• form+(Awosib, .).1bisdecline
- ".~ ,,',.. "- . - .. ,

aJlmi11aIed in,the ",view' of the expanded
, . C" " -~ '_ '.' " . -. •

progAIinmc ~ irnnmization asa jJarasaataI

programmes, aims to achieve 90%
immunization coverage of children born each

measles death and incidence, to eliminate
national tetanus as a public problem and to
introduce hepatitis is vaccines in all countries.

These challenges-werereinforced in the
declaration on the survival, protection and
development of children which was endorsed
at the world summit for children held at the
United Nations in September 1990 (World

. Summit for children, 1990).How well these
goals have been achieved remains the focus
of this study.

According to Awosika (2006), the
expandedprogmmmes on immunization(now
known as National programme on
immunization)inNigeriawas inventedin 1979;
the programme was re-lunchedin 1984 due
to poor coyerage. She further posited that
the federal JIliDistly ofhealth and all itspartner~..-'.. .. - ,

agencies coIJabonlted in 1988 to conduct the
firstmasscampaign and this~ted to60%
coverage in 1989.With the introduction of
univenal cbiklloodimmunizalion (UCI)in

in D)ZSO.aJect NaIionaI CGIIBIIitmeat and 1990.siinificaa progress wareconled with
oWJJel"Ship (Awosia. 20(6). The National 81.s~ covemge for allAntigens. The success
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recorded in 1990 was short lived, as there
was subsequent decline in immunization
coverage to less than 30% in 1996.

UNICEF (2000) attributed this decline
to lack of awareness and ignorance as these
were adjusted to be major contributors to the
low percentage coverage recorded in Nigeria.
Awosika (2006), posited that merely putting
an important preventive service (as
immunization) in place without ancillary
machineryforinfonnation disseminationto the
beneficiaries could only mean limited success
at controlling these diseases. She also
attributed the decline in immunization
coverage to less than thirty percent (30%) to
lowpoliticalwill,inadequatefunding forhealth
sector, poor community involvement, poor
logistics support, inadequate social
mobilization,inadequateplarming, Training and
staff shortage. Furthermore, the structural
constraints that beleaguered the immunization
programme set severe limits on the
performance and level of success attained in
realizationofhigh immunization coverage,

To achieve a high coverage, it is
necessaryto put in place comprehensive
strategies thatwill ensure the smooth running
and effective immunization implementation
includingadequate vaccine supply system,
cold chain procurement mid improvement of
routine imrntirtization,'sociaImobilization and

training, Adequate storage and distributioo of
materials, personnel, technical and logistics
support. It is on this premise that this study
examined National programme on
immunization(NPI) implementationstrategies
as determinants of immunization coverage in
rural and urban area of Imo state.

Statement oCtheProblems
A starting point for addressing vaccine

preventable diseases, a problem in
communities and health care system IS to
assess activities currently being performed,
current levels of vaccination coverage, and .
information regarding vaccine preventable
disease rate (COC, 1999).Based on this, the
1999 routine EPI data showed DPT's
coverage down to 19% and BeG coverage
a mere 13% in Nigeria.

This step decline has been confirmed
by swvey data from theNigeriaDemographic
and Health Survey (NDHS) and the Multiple
Indic8tors'Cluster Survey (MICS), (Hodges,
2(01).

The infonnation onWorldHealthreport
2000, which was based on data from 1990
and 1999NDHS showed that immunization
coverage among children aged 12~23'~th
declined for every vaccine. Most strikingo(
all, the proportion of children with compie~-
vaccination (BCG, DPTS, osvs and
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measles) fell by almost half, from 30% in 1990
to 17% in 1999 and 11% in 2002. More than
on third of children in the same age group
had no immunization at all (38% in 1999).

, .
According 0 MICS, only 13% of

children aged 12-23 months were fully
imnlunized and 46% had no immunization at
aD.

Similarly, whatis~in Imo state 2.
is notJarfrotn the above findings by NDHS
.. - .

and M1CS. The coverage rate for the six
. .
childhood diseases in Imo state is 38% for
BCG; 15% for OPV; 19% for DPT; 22%
.',
for me.asles; an 20% for TI'2+ (Awosika, 3.
~). This,feUshort of the coverage rate that
was recommended by WHO on 2004 (this .

The following null hypotheses were tested in
the study:
1. Availability of vaccines supply system

as an NDI implementation strategy will
not be a significant determinant of
immunization coverage in rural and
urban areas ofImo state.
Social Imbilimionandcomma.mication
asNDI implementation strategywill not.
be a significant determinant of
immunization coverage iit rural and--urban areas oflmo state .
M'aternal education as an ND!
imp\ementation strategy will not be a
significantdetaminantofinmumization

i,f$¢Rety ~nt (90%) coverage for each of coverage in rural and urban areas of
.' "

I:Ieantigens). Based on the foregoing result, it Imo state.
is therefore imperative to examine the ND!
¥nP~tation strategies such as availability Methodology
of vacci~~ supply systems, location of
~site, logistics, socialmobilization and
communication, availability of cold chain,
involvement of community leaders, maternal
education, record keeping, provision of health
~ices infrastructure and provision of health
workers and see how they can help to solve
the protracted problem of low percentage

I.,'

coverage witnessed presently in rural and
. i·

urban areas of Imo state.

,
J

The descriptive survey research design
was used for this study. The population for
the study comprised all married women (age
18-45) who were also mothers of children
between 12months and 23 months residing
in urban and rural areas of lmo State. A total
of two thousands one hundred (2,100)
respondents were sampled for this study. The
researcher adopted the multi-stage sampling
technique and this was considered
appropriately because there were three stages
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involved in the selection of the local government areas (LOA) to be studied from the three (3)
senatorial zones comprising Owerri (11LGAs) Okigwe (9LGAs) and Orlu (7 LGAs) e,

Using proportional random sampling technique fifty-five percent (55%) of'the.local
government areas in each senatorial zone were selected through fish bowl method. The selected
LGAs from each senatorial zone were further stratified into rural and urban areas with loCati,~
and infrastnictural development (presence or absence of modem medical facilities. electricitY•.
health centres and dispensaries) serving as strata.

The purposive sampling technique was finally used to select the respondents for the
study. The women that possessed the peculiar characteristics outlined in the study (that is,
women of productive age 18- 45 years who were also mothers of children between 12 and 23
months residing in the LGAs under study) were selected. This technique was considered
appropriate because the respondents needed to satisfy some required specific elements based
on the judgments of the researcher. The respondents were drawn from local government areas
out of twenty-seven in Imo state in the following order:

Okigwe

1 Ahiazu - Mbise
2 Ngor-Okpala
3 Owerri- West
4 Ikeduru
5 Owerri-Municipal
6 Obowo
1 Oriu
2 Oguta
3 Njaba
4 Mbano
5 'Ohaji/Egbema
1 Okigwe
2. Ideato-South
3 Oru-West
4 Onuimo

URBAN RURAL
70 72
70 60
70 60
65 65
90 79
80 79
90 79
70 64
60 56
65 60
60 62
90 79
71 65
75 64
75 70
1091 1009

-2100

SENATORIAL ZONE LGA'S CHOSEN
Owerri

Orlu

Total
Grand total
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The research inStruments for this study were questionnaire and focus group discussion.
Forme quantitative aspeitOfdte research, structured questiorinairewas used. The questionnaire
was designed according to the variables selected for the study

For the qualitative aspect of this research, focus group discussion was adopted. This
was carried out to obtain base line information on what NPI manager and primary health care
coordinators of the local government areas selected for this study thought were strategies to
be adopted for immunization coverage.

The instruments (questionnaire,focuSgroup discussion guide and immunization register)
were validated by experts in the department of Human Kinetics and Health Education, Nnamdi
AZildwe University, Awka and other prominent scholars in the area of preventive health. The
validation of the instruments were subjected to a test retest using thirty (30) respondents from
.Emekuku in Owerri North Local Government Area oflmo state outside. The data collected
were subjected to analysis using Cronbich Alpha coefficient r and reliability of 0.79 was
obtained. Themultiple regression analysis was used to test the hypothesis at 0.05 alpha level
of significance.

. Ho.: Availability of vaccine supply system as an NPI implementation strategy will not be a
significant detenninant of immunization coverage in rural and urban areas ofImo state.

1Bble.l: Relative Contribution OfAvailability orVaccine Supply System To
Immunization Coverage

B SEB Beta t-ratio Sign oft Remade
~.014E-02 0.018 0.071 3.346 0.001 Significant

Significant at p <0.05
The table 1revealed the b-values which indicates the amount of contribution of availability of
vaccine supply system to immunization coverage while the standardized regression we~ght
(&ta)of availability of vaccine supply system, shows the value ofmagnitude of itscontributioo
to detennine immunization Coverage which is 0.071.

The t:= 1.346'81ld:this is statistically significant at a =.0.00 1. Since 001 .isless than 0.05~the
result was considered to be significant, consequently, the null hypothesis 1was rejected ill
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favour of an alternative hypothesis that availability of vaccine supply system will significantly
determine immunization coverage in rural and urban areas ofImo state was rejected.

Ho.rSocial mobilization and communication as NPI implementation strategy will not be a
significant detenninant of immunization coverage in rural and urban areas ofImo state.

Table2: Relative Contribution or Social Mobilization Communication To
Immunization Coverage

B SEB Beta t-ratio Sign oft Remade
0.193 0.026 0.170 7.321 0.000 Significant

247

Significant at p<O.05
The table 2 shows that B-value of social mobilization and communication stood at 0.193
which is the level of contribution of the independent variable to immunization coverage.
The standardized regression weight (Beta) value of social mobilization and communication is
0.170 which reflects the relationship between the independent variables and immunization. .
coverage.
The t= 7321 and it is statistically significant at a = 0.000. SinceO.OOO<O.05,the null hypothesis
2 is reje(=tedin favour of an alternative hypothesis that social mobilization and communication
as NPI implementation strategy will significantly detennine immunization coverage in rumI and,
urban areas oflmo state.
Ho
l
:Material education as an NPI implementation strategy will not be a significant~nant·

ofimmunization coverage in rural and urban areas ofImo~" •

Table 3: Relative Contribution OnMaterial Education On Immunization Coveraae
B " SED Beta t-ratio Sign oft Remade
0.189 .0.031 0.128 0.059 0.000 Significant

Si ·ficantat~, gm rv"
The table 3 revealed the B-vaIue of material education isO.I89which shows the level of its
conbibution to illlllUlizalien coveage. JtsstandardizedtegtaSionweigJlt isO.J28,indicating
he leve) of relationship between the independent variables and immunization coverage.



1¥t=6.QS9wbich is statistically significant
,j- ' ••

at a -0.000 •
.~inceQ.OOO<P.Q~, thenullhypothesis 3 is
rejected~fa~~Qf~'al~ve hypothesis
.which states that material education as anNPI
implementation strategy will significantly

" ,

detenniheimnllmization coverage in rural and
urban areas ofImo state.

Discussion
Information extrapolated from the data

on table 1" showed availability of vaccine
supply system asNPI implementation strategy
tobe a sigl1ificant detenninant of immunization
coverage in rural and urban area ofImo state.
The resulthas$hown that availabilityof vaccine
supply system is relevant to determine
immunizatiORcovetage in Imostate. This result
supported the findings of WHO (1999),

Basici (2003). and Awosika (2006),
According toAwosika (2006), Vaccine

being~i.~toimmunizationmust
be~~~ofbeneficiaries
is to in~. The findip~s of the study also
corrobOiateswao (2002) who asserted that
the potential of vaccination to protect millions
of mothers andchiklJm each year cannotbe
~~ess~t~i~vailaQle~
and where it is needed. Consequently, the'
result revealed that any effort to increase

community demand for service and improve
quality of service at the Health facility level,
rural or urban areas will have more positive..
effort on coverage if uninterrupted vaccine
supply be govemmentcan be guaranteed. The
result showed social mobilization and
communication as NPI implementation
strategy to be a significant determinant of
immunization coverage in rural and urban
areas of lmo state.

Socialmobilizationandcommunication
are important strategies aimed at increasing
demands for immunization services and also
the need for community ownership. This
finding agreed with that of Jamison, Mosley,
Measham and Bobadilla (2001), Awosika
(2006), and Yobannes (2007).

According to Yobannes (2002), the
benefits of social mobilization and
communication includes quality and active
service devilry, well-planned community
activity, acceptance of service, sustenance of
demand, raise in BPI coverage support by all
possible allies/partners and reduction in
dropout rates.

Awosika (2006) also supported the
finding when she explained that using
community basedstructures like towncriers,
IEClnateiiaJsproduced in local languages for
effective comniunication can have significant
effect on the coverage level of all antigens.
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Consequently, this result showed social
""--;, ..•. ,"--,

mobilizationandcommunicitiOn strategythat

is of great i~poI1ance i~ immunization
coverage to increase in various communities

in Imo state.
, '

This result contradicts the findings of
Bicego and Boerma (1993) and Cleland,
Jerome and Ginneken (1988) when they
stated that immunization might not be related

to material education and mother's
knowledge about the vaccines and availability
of services are sufficient to reach all children.

On the other hand; the findings is in line
with the studycarriedout inKamu andEsamai

(2001) in Nairobi. The 'study revealed that

the level of mothers Education was
significantly associated with immunization

coverage and also observe that 57% was
recorded for those with primary education
82% was recorded for those with secondary
education while 100%of those with tertiary
education had their children fuIlyimmunized.

Also studies carried out by Fauveau, Bogdan,

JyostnamoyAbdulMajid and Andre (1991)
showed that material education is decisive to
immunization statusof the child

The Nige~aDemographic and Health
(NbHS) (1999) found thatthe percentage
(%) of children without any immunization
varied fro 60% among children born to
mother with no formal education to 24% for

those whose mother had only primary
education

The~onship betweeneducation and
immunizationisalsoclearly reflected in the
extreme zonal variation in immunization
coverage.

According to NDHS (1999), In the
northwest were 82% of women have had no
formal education, 6% of their children have
also had no immunization. Somerfield and
Piani (1997) also supported the finding when
they observed' that women with higher
education status have higher coverage rates.
than those without education.

From the foregoing, it is clear that
maternal education as anNPI implementation

. .' ;.'

. strategy will not be a significantly determine
immunization coverage inthe ru~ andUibari'
areas ofT mo state.

Recommendation
The following recommendations were made
on the basis of the finding in this study.

1. The government should in a matter of
urgency-make vaccines available so
that ircan cover-the rural and urban
area of the state.

, ,".

2. Since social mobilization and
, communication was found to be a
veritable implementation strategy in
determining immunization coverage,
there is urgent need to produce in local
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